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rik. l n/4!». »AEIKI Ladies TO | Mr and Mrs \viUiam Her-
H*or Hypnotist j man ancj son , RJH. 1404 Cren- 

Ladies of the Elks will meet l s |, aw R| VC) i, ave returned
at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 22. at from a t |, rce weeks vacation
the Elks Hall on Carson. (jn Washington and Oregon At 

Guest speaker will be Major 'Kingston Wash, they visited
Arthur Knight, hypnotist. Af- Mrs Herman's father, .1. \.
tcr the talk, there will be re-,,,arkps whpre a famj , v rcun .
freshments. The public is in- jon was npl(| Mrs Herman's 

sister and daughter came from 
; Louisville. Ky.. and her broth-

Cotolina Stay !er and his wife from Seattle 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf and During the three weeks, the

daughter, Judy, returned Kri- local family visited places of
day from a five day slay at interest throughout Washing-
Avalon on Catalina Island. i ton and Oregon

vited to attend.

PIANOS - ORGANS
RENT OR BUY  SAVE $ 

New and Used Spinets - Grands - Uprights

Rcht Piano Co.

Lorinai Will 

Hear Khrushchev
i Mrs. Thomas Lotinn. mem- 
; her of Rcdondo Beach Dianas. 
Marina District. California Fed- 

! era! ion of Women's Club?, and 
i her husband have been invited 
'to attend a banquet given by 
|the Los Angeles World Affairs 
Council at the Embassy Room 

  of the Ambassador Hotel on 
Saturday. Sept. 10. to hear an 
address given by Nikita 
Khrushchev, visiting Chairman 
of the Council of Ministers, 

ll'.S.S.R. Attendance at the 
I banquet is limited to members 
j of the Los Angeles World Af 
fairs Council. Redondo Beach 
Dianas obtained a membership 
in order that they may be bet 
ter informed on international 
affairs.

IAAUW Fall 'Kick-Off Meet I Garden Club 'District Garden Workshop 
Scheduled This Evening :9Pens, Seas°n| h1eld,, af , 'f"! CJubh?? S,l, ,„

J Torrance Terrace (iarden Manna Ilistncl 18. CF\\C, ' Slie suggested membeis ti>
Kick-off meeting for the fall 1 Slmller. drama: Mrs Charles ''I"" '"'''I "* l"'sl business held a workshop and cnnser- for Ihe beaulifiealion ami

season of the American A<soci- ' H Knight music; Mrs. Deal) '"eeting of Ihe fall season last ( vation meeting Tlmrsdav, Sept, j Press Honk awards as well as
alinn of I'niversitv Women. Dunlavcv and Miss Augusta \\edne.sdayatthe home of, 10. al the Torrance Woman's ' for Ihe Karden therapy award
Pains Yerdcs.Kolling Hills Fink, hooks. Mrs. M. I., llarlley. B13 Madrid ('luhhouse. 1422 Knj-racia Ave. ! whfch will be given for the
Branch, is to be a comhination , Also. Mrs Richard M. Klnde 
social and informative gather- am| Mrs. Samuel C. Rockwood. 
ing at 7 p m . this evening, in education: Mrs. H. C. O'Hrien,

Av? 
A , , , i lk>ss(' 1 ' 1 llllR' lleon WHS

served in the patic after which

with Mrs. John W. Thuss, ills-1 first time this year.
I rid chairman and president j out were reminded to keep
of the club presiding. Chair-; Nov. 30 date open so I hey mayhe I'alos \Yrdes Art C'Mlerv r..ii »,   ),!., ,  ,    , m Mrs Wil Mlvs " (; ° 1(l -sloIU! ' President. ; men and garden club members ! attend the Marina Distric!DCS e ul be irv. 1 <m n ' ,' , If Mfov Mr , t'°nillll'U' <l a hll!iilu' ss 8Cssion ' I fl ' '"enty-two clubs in tho , Hireling in Kl Segumlo Worn-in MII siimi ii oni !,., ! K. Hud. hi iclgi. Ms , Thp proBr . im vom{s{fd ()f a'.ijsH-u-l xvero rppn-snnled. | nn's Clubhouse when Ihey will

, ,. ... ..   ,, M \,,,v ':! ' talk on the shrubof the month : Mrs. Thuss instructed her I hear Mrs. C K. Mitchell. StaleIn line with the groups relations: Mis. Aim M.lle. ,,ynis Kwakaini  ,. Flowering (. hilinm, n jn , hl . proper pro- ; Garden Chairman.
Pear given by Mrs. Harvey i ccdnre for the coming year |

i i i uu ,, , i . """ '- "'*"' '

-rnn -iv | RTPS I? 1 """"*, -Tiivn nr m Ki.ii-60 theme, Hid vou know Hover, legislative program
that . . .?" the meeting will Mrs. John C. King, mastat . . . te meetng w rs. on . n, mass e- „L • ,' to q.Min-iint HIP MionilJr ri-i- Mrs Rohi-rt M Biirson ' ancl afll>r rM(lm£ a re l )orf i Ihe Inglewood Woman's ClnhiHi=''^

i ... |l"dllls " oni S "PS K"'" 11 n> i their planned program for (Ins ojvcn those interested in ev- Informal talks, following the ! Assisting Mrs. Cene L. La | Mrs. Art Stuard. The^ slips V(,ar ' sho ur^ ' all present ' hibiiing ln < pltvsuu

C95
^J Complet

SI AM

BUDGET $ 
COLD WAVES

All permanent! include cut, shampoo and »et 
... by capable beauty operators

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
OPEN 6 DAYS   8:30 TO 5:30

RAYETTE, HELEN CURTIS 
AND QUART BRANDS

HAIR GUTS
'125 PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

22114 SO. MAIN STREET
(? Blocks South of Carson) LOADS OF FREE PARKING

theme, will he given by Miss Husen, hospitality chairman. ! Were purchased at Ihe derail
Antoinette Ransom. State Pro- will be Mrs. Donald Melstrom, j um show earlier this year,
gram Chairman.and Miss Man- Mrs. Howard \V. Swarthout

WOODROW W. WEISS, MD.

Announces the Removal

of His Office

to

CABOT MEDICAL CLINIC
Phone FA 8-1841, 2085 Torrance Blvd. 

Torrance. California

LETS GET GOING!

v^TE&-\
\ '  .J&JHtfS}

To

HENDRICKS 
Floor Fashions

!•

*•*'

HIGHEST QUALITY-LOWEST PRICES!
CASUAL TWEEDS

Dirt Resistant 
Choice of 

Colon

$4.95 
Value NOW 295

POPCORN PATTERN
All Wool

Beautiful 
Colort

Murphy, representing the Slate and Mrs. John W. Sluiler 
Division of Mass Media. "The 
AAUW Story.'' In slides and 
lape. will present background 
material on the organization.

F.ach'study group chairman 
will present very briefly her 
group's plans for the year.

Bus Trip 
For Seniors

Family Barely 
Escapes Quake

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hayward 
and Patty and Noeline, 1229 iVcar 

'Date Ave.. returned recently |jar i v 
from a two weeks vacation '  
They went to Yellowstone Na

to get their report 
as soon as possible

iShe also gave many helpful i District 
hints on how to win ~ ~'

. L. Ham 
chairman 

18. CFWC. was the
and gave many high-irus compiiiiiein-;,^,,,,.    (he ..pcnilics fnr 

that had won last Pines., jcc| _ shp st| .css(, (| 
One (lung she particu- the inlpol., am, e of saving OUI . 
tressed was the inipor- , rces savin(, (ha( jf wc w;ls|rd 
of chairmen attending; the matpr]:t] we nmv h . |V(>

. ..... Monday. Sept. 21. will be | tiona i park. whe
Card tables will serve as infor-1 Senior Citizens Day at the Los j a dav al)c| a 
malion centers for details and Angeles County Fair. The Re-,early'in the morning 
sign-ups for tlie various sec- dondo Beach Senior Citizens ! (i av O f the earthquake, 
lions. ,'will sponsor a trip and are in-i [lme of the quake,

The 1959-60 yearbooks, edit-1 viting all Senior Citizens of nm g, the Haywards were i.i 
ed hy Mrs. Douglas L. Stone, t |lis al 'pa to J° in tncm - Colorado, enroute lo Glenwood 
will be distributed. | Two trips are planned for , Springs, where they spent five

Newly named standing chair- this day: one bus will leave the days with Mrs. Hayward's sis- 
men who will participate in CJardena Bus terminal at 8:30! ter, Mrs. Rachel Stubbier, 
the program are: Mrs. Laurence a.m. and the other will leave' They tken went to Pueblo
T. Dailey. arts: Mrs. William A. at 2:30 p.m. There will be a (o visit Other relatives and

ken 
7>tl:

Bailey, crafts; Mrs. Hubort R. nominal bu.s fare and gate ad- 
Owen, creative writing; Mrs. i mission. Anyone interested 
Alfred Clever, dance; Mrs. Wal-! may contact Mrs. Elsa Stone 
lis H. Avres and Mrs. 'John A. i for rcservaUons.

were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Hayward's mother, Mrs. 
Matilda Skube, who is spend- 

I ing several weeks here.

$6.95 
Value NOW 3ST95

HEAT SET
100°o Du Pont Nylon 

A Popular 
Choice

$8.95
Value NOW

ALL WOOL WILTON
Heavy Sculptured

100"o Vugin;;; $^95
Value NOW 6

2205 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. REDONDO BEACH STORE NO. 7 PH. PR 9-0404

Mrs. Hooker
The birthday of Mrs. Sara 

Hooker on Aug. 29 was the in- i 
centive for two surprise par 
ties.

An evening canasta party 
was given hy Mrs. Delno Hartj 
at her home. 4247 181st. Aft'.T| 
the games, the hostess served 
dessert and coffee.

Guests were Mines. Erich 
Schuster, Gwcnn Blake, A. I,. - 
McKenzie, J. Castle, M. King,' 
and W. A. Wright.

hour was enjoyed.

. . . Ann Lenders
(Continued from Page 9) 

a storage company, an animal 
shelter, or a catchall. Your 
son had no business bring 
ing the cartons to your place 
without first asking, And you 
shouldn't have let him get 
away with It. You should 
have told him to take the 
cartons to a storage com 
pany, and the cats to the 
humane society.

Dear Ann: You've heard of 
a mania's girl and a papa's girl 
 but have you ever heard of

brother's girl? Well, I mar-

« doubt, here'i the ttrelkr fhef'* HaeHftft 
the handsomest, most functional. roo*t m«neov«nble 
stroller made. Easily becomes a walker and a »le*p«f. 
too! Folds completely, built-in shopping basket and alt 
Nothing to remove . . . nothing to lose! Chromium- 
plated steel frame and white 
baked-on enamel steel snap-out 
tray. Washable, padded uphol 
stery in blue or sandalwood. 
See it now at

WKAVI
OAUZK

DIAPERS
• better fit for all babies 
soft, absorbent, all cotton 

• easier to wash 
— dry faster

We Accept International Credit Card*

SQUIRE STYLE SHOPPE
1313 SARTORI FA. 8-1975 DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

A surprise luncheon
the next day at the h_..._

of Mrs. Hooker's sister, Mrs. lrle^ °ne and it's murder. If 
W. A. Wright, 18238 Roslin'y°u can hc'P me I'll send you 
Ave. a medal.

Guests attending this affair We've only been married 
were Mines. Kenneth Yoko- since October. My wife's 
yama, Klmer Ecker, Ira Hon, brother Fritz is a bachelor so 
Perry Ames. Anthony Roza,' he's here almost every night
Sammy Willegas. Robert Haws, 
R. Meagher, L. Cobaugh, Cecil 
Davis and David Minear. Other 
guests were Mrs. Ida Cobos 
and dauhgter Helen of San 
Marino.

At both parties guests con 
tributed money for a round 
trip ticket and expenses to

for dinner. They don't even in 
clude me in their conversation. 
She cooks what He likes. I 
have to eat everything season 
ed to suit HIM.

She wanted to buy an expen 
sive fur jacket which was be 
yond, our means. I said no, so 
she got the money from Fritz.

San Diego. Mrs. Hooker and 11 iove her and don't want to 
her son, David, will spend a, spii t U p. But I can't take much 
week there with friends. more of this What can I do? 

 ROBBIE
Dear Robbie: Too bad you 

didn't tape this brother-sis 
ter act before marriage. Now 
(hat you're in It you'll need 
the help of a third party to 
help the little girl grow up. 
A marriage counselor will 
spell out some rules, the 
first of which should be,

Matinee Set
A special presentation of 

"Porgy and Bess" has been ar- 
I ranged for the senior citizens 
of the area. The matinee to be 
held Sept. 30 has been arrang 
ed through the Carlhay Circle 
Management, Los Angeles City
Recreation and the Senior Citi 
zens Assn. i 

Reservations must be in and 
paid for by Sept. 22, statedj

"Live on your husband's sai- 
ary." And lots of luck- 
you'll need it.

Confidentially to REDGAT.K:

UP THIS COUPON
LLOYC CENNEE'S »c

TO 25% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON ON COMPLETE 

STORE-WIDE STOCK . . .

Complete Home Furnishings in top quality brands 
  Furniture, Carpet, Drapes, TV, Hi-Fi, Stereo, 
Maytag Washers and Dryers, Refrigeration, Freez 
ers, Built-in Kitchens, Gas and Electric Ranges, Or 
gans and Pianos.

Mrs. Elsa Stone, chairman of' / °""aeni.aiiy to KKUUAT.K: 
the special bus arranged to !Vour slstcl' llas a barn -wide 
take the senior citizens. ,persecution complex. She

The bus will leave the Gar-|"??d^Professional llelP; 
dena Bus Terminal, 154 and! fn< i Pi"n"iim'' Wwi(0ii l m't' <i| i, 1 sinS." i,','!,1 , 
S. Van Ness, at 12 noon and ^.]t̂  ̂ Tpew^D-£S """'"'"' 
will take on other passengers ' ~ "
in Redondo at 12:30 p.m. Call 
Mrs.'Elsa Stone for further in 
formation.

Youngs Host

 d, stamped pnvelopo

(Ann Lundors will be glad to help 
you with your problems. Send llipin 
to her In corn at this now.ipMpiM- 
oiifloslng a stamped. unir-uddn-HHi'd 
envnlnpe.) Copyright 1959, Field KH- 
terprlsies, Inr.

Judy Wixom

110 South Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne OS 6-0155

OPEN EVERY EVENING 
  YOU Save $ Save $$

YOU Get Your BEST Cold Wave,-,
our "specially-trained" Permanent Wavers «^

YOU R*«*(v« MORE and rAY LESS 111 %^-*-x /* I
Ih. •OlllltlHCf |MC|.H.«ll«n n«*ii % *<t> \^ \

South Bay chapter of Kappa ;
Delta Alumnae and their lius- Entertains
bands were entertained al ai .Judy \Vi\om 'entertained

i barbecue and swim parly at : twelve of her friends, all fresh-
'(he home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy, mcn a t Torrance High School.
|L. Young, 27025 Dapplegray j ] a .st F,.j(| ay evening at the
| Lane, Rolling Hills. j home of Mrs. Bertha V. Me-
i During a business session! Neil. 3000 Carson St., at a
I plans were discussed for the "Baek-to-School" party.
benefit fashion show and char-! The following a 11 e n d e d:
ily luncheon to be held Oct. 17 Sheila Bainer. Bill and .liin
in the Crystal room of the Coffman, Loretla l.inderman,
Ueverly Wilshire Hotel. I Carol Mishler. Hicky Roberts,

Guests enjoying (he Youngs' Dave Rosen, Mark Simons, Hob
hospitality were Messrs, and Son.ju, Steve Waters and Sue
Mines. Sliolhy Calhoun, Albin j Williams.
.lohnson, Larry' Burns, Lloyd j Refreshments were served
Carr, Charles Uurnctt, Robert and the young couples clancod
Jones; Major and Mrs. Orin in the patio. Judy was assisted
Bowland; Jerilyn Young and : by Lorctta Linderman and Mrs.
I'aula Carr. I Hertlut Me Neil as hostesses.

Alpha Omega's Benefit 
Fashion Show on Sept. 20

BUDGET $^95 $1-95 
GOLD WAVES *| u - 3 comp ,,

LIMITED TIMI ONLY
*B" I "« MALU"•* «

DYED OR UiACHED HAIR REG. $25, $12.50

Ule

IY
1

.""'
J»
LIT

1 A.M. »• 12 Midnight 
WITH OR WITHOUT

1 LANOLIN _ tAfl

' 'conruiTi

C, ftv Jlo
lOHHANCC 

III!) S.IIIOM Av«. 
KA U 0010

PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS 
| P   YOU MUST PRESENT THIS ADV. FOR SPEOIAU

Alpha Onii'Ma cliaplcr of! 
'I'hetu clii Kpsilon Sorority will 
hold its annual fa.sliion show, 
"Autumn U.S.A." on Sept. 20 
al the Tluimlnrbird Hotel. This 
affair will he a Sunday after 
noon luncheon with Cushions 
from local shops. The finest 
.speaker will he Mrs. Aileeii 
llotlel, of the National Kidney 
Disease Foundation of Los 
Aiiui'lc'.s. Mrs. C. K. Willed is 
working lund in hand with the

1 foundation as fashion show
' chairman.
, The main door prue will he 
three days vacation in I.as

| Vegas. There will be many

more door prizes.
Fashion models for the day 

will he Mesdames I'ierre Droii- 
hay, J}ol) Jenson, Edward Km- 
nyniee, Keren Scott, Stanley 
Ton and Misses Joan Kohl and 
Hette Spradlintf. These younj; 
ladies lire all memhers <i| 
Alpha Omeya.

All proceeds will go to the 
| National Kidney Disease Foun- 
di.tiou which has been the 
chapter's philanthropy lor over 
a year.

Anyone interested in pur- 
chasing tickets for I his affair 
may call Mrs. C. It. Willett or 

'Mrs, Frank Ives.

f
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